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Sta t of .w.a1ne 
Of f ice of Adjunant General 
Augusta. Me. 
Paris • L1o.i .ne 
Da t e July 6 • 1940 
Nwne Mary( Houtari) Komu l ainen 
\ 
Stree t Address--------~--~ ~-------~~ 
Addre~s 666 Sout h Pa ris, Maine 
How l ong a AA the Untted States? 35 y e ars In 11a ine 35 ye a.rs 
Born in~ ______ F __ in_l _a_n_d~ --~ ~- Da t eJan. 27, 1882 
Ii' Ma r1ed. how many ch ildren? ____ B _________ Occupa t i un Hou s e wife 
Na me of ~mploy r ____ o_w_n ____ ~-~ ------------~-----~ 
Lnglish ----~-~~Speak yes l•ead 11 ttle t, r1 te 
--------
No 
Other l aneuages F i nni sh & v ery l i t t l e Engl i sh 
Have you made applic a tion f or c1t1ze sh i p? No . 
----
Ha ve you ever h ad mi l i t ary service? No. 
- - --- --------- - -
1 f' so, whe re? \"h e n 
-
---~ .a::.:.c..-.::.-.,;;~~ ~ · ' ~ ____ Q . Si gna t ur e:+ ~ 1t n <= ss (fy'AA k ~ , 
,';. t1 :;a 1 ~ 194r 
